List of Vacant Offices for Appointment:

Executive Committee:
1. Vice President  2. Secretary  3. Treasurer

Committee Chairs:
1. Membership Chair  2. Information Officers

DEADLINE FOR CONSENT TO SERVE IN ORDER TO BE CONSIDERED FOR APPOINTMENT IS MIDNIGHT FEB. 8

YOU MUST COMPLETE AND SUBMIT THE FORM BELOW TO BE CONSIDERED!
Consent to Serve Form for Election or Appointment
Offices/Appointments/Activities with ONA GSRMC

All sections marked with an asterisk (*) must be completed.

*Office/Position applying for: _________________________

* Date submitted: _________________________________

*Please list your experience which qualifies you for the position including any and all ONA trainings attended
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

If appointed or elected I agree to serve,

*Signature

*Please print your name here.

*Please print your credential initials here.

*Address

*City State Zip Code

*Phone numbers (Home/Work/Cell)

*ONA membership number (RN License number)

E-mail

Scan & EMail to: gsrmc.rna@gmail.com  Fax to: 503-293-0013, Attn: Tizoc Arenas